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FALL AND

Underwear.- -

Special Sale of

TP

THIS QUEEN
--OF-

Machines
Only $19.50- -

Warranted for Five Years.

GREAT BARGAINS OFFERED IN

To ensh buyers or on the installment
plan. Come and ace the largest stock in
the county to select from at prices that
defy competition.

U. P. 8c SON,
13 SOUTH MAIN STREET SHENANDOAH, PA

winter
WOOLEN

This is the time for you to buy them, for

our line is complete, at our old prices. All

people are aware that Woolen Underwear

has gone up in price by the tariff.

Do Not Forget That We Are Selling at the Old Price.

MAX LBVIT,
Up-To.Da- te Hatter and Gents' Furnisher,

No. 15 East Centre Street.
FALL OF 1897',

-- NEW And complete line of--

Carpets, Oil Window Shades,
';

Linoleums, Rugs, New Draperies and Covers

TABLE1LINENS.
Bargains In kinds of

REMNANTS.
. ,8 .I CD CD I CT 9 North Main St.,

Shenandoah, Pa.

THE PINNACLE OF EXCELLENCE
Is a way-u-p point of elevation
not easily reached, but : : : :

COLUMBIA BEER.
- THE ONLY SHENANDOAH BEER

Is up there, and has been up there ever since its existence.
So do not wonder at the popularity of Columbia, but call for
Columbia and see that Columbia is presented to you.

;T0 ALL BUYERS OP;

CARPETS 'and OIL CLOTHS

It will pjyyou to purchase your supply of these goods. from us.
we nave tueiargest assortment ot carpets in all grades and yet atom
prices. Oil Cloths and linoleums cheaper than elsewhere.

Don't be Mistaken but Come at Once.

P. J. riQNAGHAN, snSh.
PAINTING AND DECORATING!

H. Snyder,

ALL KINDS AND GRADES.

Sewing

WILLIAMS

Cloths,

Thomas S3 South Jardln St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.
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E NEW FALL PATTERNS g
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TWO CARS OF

Old White Oats.
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-- FURNITURE

At KEITER'S.

THE SHOT MISSED.
A Strnnge Incident On n Highway Ner

TmiI Oroelc.
C6nstal)lo Joo Potors, of Wm. Fcnn, was a

visitor to town y nud lu conversation
with a reporter told a Btory of a peculiar
shooting nffalr he witnessed last night. Ho
statod that lietwoon nine and ten o'clock
night ho was walking alone tho highway to
wards Irtit Crock No. 2. Several yards
ahead of him ho obsorved tho notorious
Joo Larkin and concluded to watch
tho man. Later developments presented
Larkin in tho role of a victim,
and not au offender. As Larkin ap
proached tho house of a Polo' named George
Smoltzor tho latter camo out of tho houso
aud fired a shot direct at Larkin from a 32
calibre rovolvor. Tho shot missed fire, at
though tho intended victim was but a short
distance away. Peters hurried to tho houso
and placed Smoltzor under arrst on a charge
of assault and battery with intent to kill
Whon before Justice Qroen at Wm. Ponn
Smoltzor alleged that Larkin had thrown a
stono against his door and for that reason ho
fired tho shot. Constable Peters substan
tiated a donial made by Larkin that any
stono had been thrown. It Is claimed that
Smoltzor must havo beon watching for Lar
kin to avongo one of tho depredations of tho
latter in the past. The Polo was put under
fSOO ball for trial at court.

Ureen's ltialto Cafe.
Chickon soup, freo,
Hot lunch morning.

A BEAT FRUSTRATED.
One Man Wlfo Has n Surplus of Audacity

in Stock.
demons Karbitz, a Pole, was in Justice

Shoemakers's office last night settling a case
which had boen lodged against him. During
tho progress of tho negotiations Karbitz re
ceived a ton dollar bill from his boarding
boss to pay tho costs and was to give a power
of attorney as security. While the paper
was bolng drawn up Karbitz slipped out of
tho oulco with tho money. Ho was soon
missed and, after somo searching, found hid-
ing In a yard opposlto tho Justice's office
All parties returned and it was loarnod that
tho costs in the case amounted to over fifteen
dollars. Tho hoarding boss eaVo Karbitz an
additional six dollars, but whon tho tislo
camo for payment tho latter only produced
oloven dollars and protested that no moro
monoy had been given him. After consider
able persuasion coupled with a few throats of
additional prosecution Karbitz gavo up tho
balance of the money and tho caso was
finally settled.

Cnfe.
Our freo lunch will consist of

soup. Vegetablo soup
morning.

lllckert'a

chicken

1. It. Conductor Killed.
Bobort Wheeler, of Port Carbon, was run

down by a P. & B. passenger train at Palo
Alto last oveniug, receiving injuries from
which ho died two hours later. Tho un-
fortunate man was 32 years old, and was one
of tho most capablo employes of tho com-
pany. Ho was conductor of a shifting ougino.
Ho was walking from Palo Alto to his homo
In Port Carbon, on tho railroad track. He
was on tbonorth bonnd tracfr, anrwhen ho
heard thopassonger train approaching crossed
over to tho southland track. This was a
fatal mistako, as tho train was crossed over
to tho south bound track becauso of tho
heavy coal traffic. This is tho third fatal
railroad accident that has occurred at Palo
Alto within a short time.

Now carpets, oil cloth und window shades
at Frleko's carpet storo.

The Homo Friendly Society,
Wo aro in iccoipt of a copy of tho Journal

of Commerce, published at Baltimore, Mil.,
containing a descriptive article of tho Homo
i riendly Society. Tho artlclo Is embellished
by half-ton- e cuta'of B. L. Talley, the efficient
president of tho company, and George A.
Cljaso, tho secretary. Tho pcoplo of Schuyl-
kill county take great pride in the progress
this company has made and is still making,
undor tho efficient and economical manage-
ment of its corps of officors. Tho company
has a record for dealing promptly and lib--
orally with its members in settling Just
claims. The Journal of Commerco has this
to say in commendation of tho company :

A most casual inspection of tho policy con
tracts issued by tho Homo Friendly Society
will couvinco anyone that all of tho condi-
tions are fair and eaultablo, and are such
that no one Insured should find any fault
with. The Society has always given its
special attention to tho issuing of the safest
kinds of policies, and this, )u connection
with Its ability to pay all its claims on de
mand. Its promptness in doing so, and the
maintenance of an unenviable record free
from taint or suspicion for many years.
places it in tho front ranks of llfo Insurance
companies worthy of tho support and confi-
dence of tho Insuring public."

Joe Smith Cafe,
Elegant hot lunch, free,

lie Is Incorrigible.
Michael McGuiro, a young man not qulto

21 years of ago, was charged by his father,
John, beforo Justice Shoemaker this morning
with bolng an Idler and refusing to work
although being fully capable physically to
do so. A general charge of incorrigibility
was made and, tho young man was committed
In default of ball.

Wanted.
A good girl for general housework. Refer-

ence required. Apply at 'once at Btckert's
oafs.

JTeur Wagon.
Tho attention of many pedestrians was

drawn to the new wagon which appeared on
our streets this morning, driven by William
Schmicker, Jr., agont fortho Barbey Brewing
Company, of Beading. It Is very attractive,
the gear being painted in a bright red color
whllo tho body is touched up in a shado of
dark red. It also bears the announcement
of the brewers of the boverage in large gold
loaf letters.

At Kepchlnskl's Arcade Cafe,
Vegetable soup will bo served, free, during

and between the acts

A raklr Arretted,
A modicino fakir, giving his name as D. K.

Hall, of any wboro, was arreetod last evening
at Shamoklu for misrepresenting; his goods.
He was selling packages of sawdust to the
unsuspecting for 98 cents. This morning he
paid a fine of $10 aud $88 cost. He was a
slisk artjclp. He will likely wander up this
way and tho sutharltlaft should keep a oloso
oyaouhlm. lie has three or fpur partners
In his gamo.

Girl Wanted
Who can cook aud do general hnuuiwnrlr fn
small family. Musteome well recommended.

L. J. Wilkinson,
Dry floods and Carpet Store.

Pare blood Is the secret of health. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters Insures pure blood.

HESUfHED I

The Tabor Creditors Make Further In
vesication.

MR. TABOR AGAIN ON THE STAND

The Attorneys for the Creditors Contemplate
Putting Witnesses Upon the Stand
Bifore the Hearing AdJourns-A- H

the Counsel Present.

Examination of witnesses was this after-
noon resumed In the oases of Armour & Co.
and Swift & Co., of Chicago, ond E. 13. Biun's
Sons, of Allentown, against Chief Burgess
A. P. Tabor and Justjrna Szydlowskl on tho
proceedings to disselvo tho attachments
issuedagalnst property hold by Mrs. Szydlow-
skl and claimed to havo been sold to her bv
Mr. Tabor. Tho time was fixed for two
o'clock, but it was much later whon the
lawyers' got together M. M. Burke. Esq..
was present in behalf of Mr. Tabor. Gear
J.Wadlinger, Esq., bf Pottsvlllo, in behalf
or Airs. Bzydlowski. John F. Whalen. Esn.
in bohalf of Swift & Oo.. and P. B. Adams,
Esq., of Now York, ana W. P. Ramsav. Esa..
of Mahanoy City, for Armour & Co. and
Blna's Sons. S. G. SI; Hollopcter. Esa.. was
aiso present lor creditors.

It was understood this afternoon that tho
examinations aro to bo pressed by tho credi
tors witnout regard to tho number of s,

their counsel having concluded that
they can eventually pVoduco ovldonco that
will Justify the court In sustaining tho at-
tachments. Tho couns'sl for tho defense nro
equally confident that the court will dissolvo
the attachments, however, and toy that tho
real facts are Just as stated by Mr. Tabor
when ho was on tho witness stand tho other
day that his failure- was a complete and
honest one, and In making tho sale his uction
was Justiuablo and entirely bona fido.

Mr. Tabor was recalled to tho stand by Mr.
Whalen, who proceeded; in a lino of cross- -

examination. Tabor testified: I still have
my book accounts and, as I stated before, I
havo collected but $200 on them Binco my
saio to mis. szyuiowsKi, My lawyers havo
some of them In their hands for collection. I
havo mado a littlo effort to collect on tho ac
counts myself, but havo hot boon ablo to do- -
vote much timo to it. I was not offered
$4,000 for my throo stores a short
time beforo 1 sold to Mrs. Szydlowskl
ana never rciusea any sucn ouer. I nover
spoke to Mr. J. A. Murphy, manager for
swat Co. at Mahanoy City, on any such
Buhjecc.

Mr. Tabor was pressed by Mr. Whalen as
to when ho received money from his Miuers-vlll- e

and Mahanoy City shops for sales made
at those places for the month previous to tho
salo. Mr. Tabor said ho could not recollect
and Mr. Whalen sent him out to get his
books of tho thrco shops to refresh
his recollection. After a delay of a
few minutes tho books wore nro- -
ducod. The book of tho. Mlncrsvllle shop
showed that in August tho sales amounted to
$1,820.07 and tho receipts $1,117.00. Tho
meat received at tho Mahanoy City store for
August amounted to $2,555.41. The sales aud
receipts of money amounted to$l078.01.

ilio hearing will continue during the after
noon.

To Study Medicine.
John D. Trcziso at noon y left 'for

Brooklyn, N. Y. Ho was accompanied by
his mother, Mrs. John G. Davis, and their
location will bo a permanent ono. The
principal object of Mr. Trozise's removal is
to enter tho Now York University, where ho
will take up tho study of medicine in all its
branches. Mr. Trcziso was among tho most
highly esteemed citizens of tho town and
many will regret to hear of kls departure.
although pleased with the step ho has taken
for his personal advancement. Ho wis om
ployed at the Shenandoah City colliery office
for many years and leaves an cnvlablo record
thero. Mrs. Davis was also held in high
esteom and hpr departure from tho town is
deeply regretted.

The Methodist I.ove Feast.
Special notice is given to all who may bo

interested, that on Thursday evoning, in the'
M, E. church, the pastor will conduct a Love
Feast. The invitation given at tho services
last Sunday extends not only to tho members
of the homo church, but to all others who
may be in sympathy with such a service.
Tho Lovo Feast will bo introduced by a song
service beginning at 7.15. Pastors aud mem-
bers of other churches not holding any ser-vic-o

on that evening aro invited to unite
with all congrogstfops. at this meeting for
Christian fellowship.

Ponnsylvnnln Sunday Soliool Worker
Harrlsburg, Oct. 13. The 23d annual

convention of the Pennsylvania Sab.
bath 8chool association convened yes-
terday In the Westminster Presbyterian
church, In this city, and will be In
session the next three days. There
aro COO delegates In attendanco. The
feature of the opening cession was the
address of Hon, John Wanamakor, of
Philadelphia, president of the

Colonel Ilaruott'H SiffrooMHor.
Harrlsburg1, Oct. 13. Secretary of the

Commonwealth David Martin an-
nounced the appointment last night of
Iflchard E. Cochran, of York, as dep-
uty secretary. Mr. Cochran takes the
place of Colonel James B. Barnett,
whose resignation was asked for by the
swretary. The pew deputy has ap,
septal, and will assume tho dutiwi of
the office next Tuesday, He Is a mem.
ber of the York bar, nnd Is About 43
years of age.

Serious Chnriro AualiTut KoteotrVeg,
Bloomsburg', Pa,, Oot. 13. Constable

Wesley Knorr wet to Heading yester-
day with a defective and arrested Hen-
ry Matz and H. C, W, Mats, the prin-
cipal detectives for the defense In the
Wintersteen dynamite trial. They are
oharged, upon Information of John
Faust, W. V. Rlffert and HmmaWlokel,
with criminal solicitation to commit
perjury nnd subordination of perjury
in the Waller-Wlnterste- ease last
May. They gave 1.000 ball each for
nppearanoe.

l'onusylvnnln Mllltlnmou Iteslcn.
Harrlsburg. Oot. 13. The resignations

of Colonel George II. North, of Phila-
delphia, assistant adjutant general of
the divisions, N. Q. I., and Major Will-H- m

P, Millar, of Bcrnnton, inspector
ot th Thtnl brigade, were neoepUd
yesterday by Governor Hastings. Colo-
nel North will be pluosd on the roll
5t retired ofnoers, he having been con-
noted with the guard for 39 years.

Cascareta stimulate liver, kidneys and
bowels. Never sltken, weaken or gripe, loo.

THE CONTEST COURT.

Witnesses Front tho Fourth nnd Fifth
Wards Ilpnrd,

Thfl Pfin tfl.f nt1t-- viufAnlnv lioawl n,lt- -

nosses from tho Fourth and Fifth wards of
Shenandoah. William F. Davis, of the
.fourth warn, was tho first ono examined and
found all right in his taxes.

Joseph Tempest, Fourth ward, was at-
tacked on of taxes. Ho had
paiu iij taxes but was not assessed that year.
Ho had paid no '01 or '05 taxes until after
the '05 election. Ho voted for Mr. Lyon.

Charles Now, Fifth ward, was attacked on
nf tiiTMi nnd tiAn..uautnont

Thero was somowhat of a mix-u- as tho
man's naino was not proporly on the assess-
ment book, his brothor's namo being thero
with tho first name of the witness seratehed

t and tho bmthor'fi namn nvn. U
The court held he was not assessed, nnd ho
answered he voted the Bepublioan tioket.

Benjamin Broxton, Fifth ward, was at-- ,
tacked on of taxes, but was
found all right and withdrawn.

Bobort J. Berry, Fifth ward, paid taxes,
l.nf. wn. Mnt. .hauiJI In .til... trv. .. .1 I n i- ' ' ..WW -j-uu.wuu 41. ci,uiu w Hull t

Tho witness could not remember what ticket
he voted.

WaSSfil Cutlllait. Vlft.1i wtinl uM l.n
no tnxAR ttrlnr tn 41in 'OS aIaMIa.. 117 u.,i v.v.uu. u.humcould not remember whitt ticket ho voted.

wm. UMlds, l'ifth ward, was found nil
rigm on taxes ana withdrawn.

Lewis Lohn nnd Jnlm nnrldo Imtl, r (!.
Fourth ward, and David Calo, of tho Fifth
waru, were round all right on taxes and
withdrawn.

Samuel Davis. Fifth ninl. nr1npo,l r

receipt ior 'Ui but was not assessed. Ho
voted for Mr. Lyon.

Georgo Fluck. Fifth 'ward. Ml tll.n nnf nn
tho assessment list. Ho voted for Mr. Lyon.

Wm. II. Schmehl. Pnnrtli rr1 t
assessed in '04 and had paid '03 taxes too
soon and '95 taxes too lato to entitle him to
roto. Ho voted tho liopubllcan ticket.

Georgo Frost, Fifth ward, paid no tax uu-t- il

after tho eloction of r05. Ho could not
toll which ticket ho voted.

Hcnrv Gllbnrt. Fifth trnnl l.o.l ij
taxos in '03 or '04, not having been assossod.
Ho voted tho Bcpublican tickot.

Samuol Gilbert, Fifth ward, paid a '03 tar,
but
and paid '85 taxos too lato. Ho voted tho
Bcpublican ticket.

Georgo Jonos. Fifth mini, wna oil rli,f
taxes, and was withdrawn. Charles Karbol,
Fifth ward, was nlsn Holit. nn to-- , .i

withdrawn.
Jacob Lille. Fifth nrnnl i

roceipt dated October 1, 1800, forhis '01 taxos.
Ho said ho had also paid '03 taxos, but did
not know when. Ho mu tii
como down to-d- again and bring his receipt
for '03 taxes along, ho ha ving said he had ono
at homo.

Thomas Lathlain. Fifth
tax, but was not assossed that year. Ho
voted tho Bcpublican ticket.

Aioxanuer Jones, Fifth ward, paid no
taxes In timo to cntitlo him to voto in '05.
uo voted tho Republican ticket.

Thomas Simmons. Fnnrt.1i wnnl urn- - rnnn.i
au rigm on taxes, and withdrawn.

B. F. Moyer, Fifth ward, was also found
all right on taxes, and withdrawn.

JoSCnll Tcmnld. Fifth war,!- - rcr.tnF ,lt..l- . , - . v.v.'V UU.fV.April 23, '05, but was not assessed; voted tho
itcpuuiican ticEct.

Wm. D. Tomnost. Fourth wnr. tf' ".1.,. j n.L ..
Itendrlck Houso Free launch.

Grand Army lirnn enn n will lu, ea.nIi1' ..... W DUIIMI,
freo, to all patrons

Dyer Una Skltinml Out.
GcoritO Dvor. of Mfc. ftnnnnl 1,n T(o1ln

who was shot on tho ovening of September
18th by Conductor Wiso, of tho Shamokin
xracuoa ix., nas lully recovered from his
inluries. and has Rkinnpil mir. far ....
known. Wiso was arrested for shooting
jjjci on mo aoovo Qato. anil tlin n. n
como up at tho next term of court. It is
claimed by tho dofenso that in leaving tho car

urcu. a snot at tho conductor, where-
upon tho latter fired two shots at Dyer, ono
of theso taking effect. The friends of theItalian, hownvnr. aav tlin Miming.. l i
blame for tho shooting.

A Hit for Coughs and Colds.
What? Pan-Tin- Mr. At nmM.. n, - .......

drug store.

Humored Changes at Delano. '
Tho OUtstdn lmnilx Ptnnlnvnd f ni... U V mi,UUshops were idle on Saturday, for reasons best

Known 10 mo company's oulclals. It has beon
rumored that them nrn ninny l.n
mado in and around the shops in tho near
iiuuro.

' Itemoved To Town,
Tho family anil liniisxlmlil nirtinrTi......"... u .jiuuiua

Thatcher arrived hero from Tamaqua yester-
day, The family will take up their residcuco
on West Oak street.

Collar Hone Ilroken,
Enoch, the fourtann

Pooler, of East Centre street, sustained a
fracture of tho left collar bone while doing
an acrobatlo feat in tho yard roar of Daniel
Brennan's saloon, Tho accident happened
early In the mnrninr lint tlm Knv AtA- " ""v j iu- -
voal his Injury until lato at night. Thia is
me bocona iructure or ills collar bone.

It. A. Llndftnv lafn Vn 1 l,il ttI v uugiuo v,uulpany Baltimore City Fire Department says,
iuuk mo uiemoers or nis company havo used
Salvation Oil In oases of sprains and soreness
With most cratlfvintr nwnlu Tf - 41. t i
Only 26 cts.

Accident at Knickerbocker.
At the KnlekArhnnlrar nnlllM..l.n.nn v.w...u. . onu uiburdinner Julius Ykait met with an

aociuent, vnci resmt or a Heavy fall of coal.
His right leg between the knee and ankle
was painfully bruised. At the ttiue of the
accident It ooula not be ascertained whether
any bones wore broken. He was removed to
his home at 81 Bast Cherry street.

Roysl makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

pgr
POWDER
Ab lolutci Pure

(OVM. BAMM POWMS OO., MW VSKK.

IBDUGTED

Another Serious Charge Apalnst Pall-lusse-

the Diamond Thief.

THE GIRL LOCATED IN CHICAGO.

She Was Drugged In a Paris Cafe and
Taken to England, and Thence She

Was Brought to This Country
by Palllusseau and a

female Companion.

New York. Oot. 13. Aotlne Cantaln
McCluskey, of the deteatlve bureau, has
discovered the habitat of Louise Rlpp,
16 years old, who was abduated from
her Home In Corbell, near Paris. In
March last.

The girl went to Paris to the MardI
Gras festival. She was accosted by a
man known to the police here as "Kd-ouard- ,"

and told that her uncle wanted
to see her in a cafe. When she got to
the oafe, it Is alleged, Henri Palllus-
seau was Introduced to her as a friend
of her uncle, who had been sent to
tell her that her undo would be de-
layed for half an hour. Then thebe
men drugged Louise and convoyed her
to England. With the aid of a ferffale
confederate they got her on board a
steamer at Southampton, and aB the
daughter of Palllusseau and his al-
leged wife were landed In this city.
Louise fell 111 while here, and was sent
to Saratoga to recuperate.

"Edouard" then made her go to Chi-
cago with him, where he took her to
the house of Lena Demervllle, who was
formerly In New York. Having traced
her to Chicago, Captain McCluskey
communicated with the chief of police,
and on Saturday the chief's detectives
found the girl. M. Brouwaert has
communicated with Acting Consul
Vieilhomme, of Chicago, telling him to
take charge of the cirl. "Rilnimr.i"
under surveillance, and the French
consul general will ask the United
States authorities to help In the mat-
ter, but nothlnc will bo dnnfi until
Vieilhomme Is heard from.

PalllUSSeaU IB nmv luMer'nrrnsI In
Havre, charged with complicity In the
robbery of diamond Jewelry, tho prop-
erty of Miss Susan De Forrest Day, of
thla city, owner of the steam yacht
aytnian.

JUSTICE FIELDTO RETIRE-- .

Attorney General MoKonnn Will Sno-oo- ed

Him as Supreme Court Justice.
Washington, Oct. 13. Associate Jub-tlc- o

Stephen Johnson Field, of tho
United States sunreme court.- - hm
formal application to President Mc- -

to do retired from the bench
under the law allowing members of
that court to be retired whon 70 years
old. This statement Is made upon tho
highest authority, nnd also tho state-
ment that Attorney General Joseph
MoKonna, of California, will be nomi-
nated to succeed him on Dec. 6, whencongress convenes, five days after the
retirement of Justice Field takes

Funltlvo Itovolutlnnnry I.nniUra
Tapachula, Mexico, Oct. 13. Fuentes

ana .morales, two leaders of the revo
lutlon In Guatemala. Vl ft vo rnnpliul
here, travellnir dav and nlirht having
abandoned their country on learning
mm uarnos naa sent a large forceagainst them. Many others, filled withpanic and dreading- the vengeance of
Barrios, have left all their property and
luimues Denina ana nave reached this
pince. mere are at this moment In
this department more than n. thnilnnnd
refugees. Nobody expected such a re- -
ouii wnen me revolution began under
such brlllant auspices and the revolu-
tionists were In possession of so many
strong places and had the general sup-
port Of the tlfldnln. Unfnp-nn- Vnn.u
their property will be contlscatod.

Exploror Nlvon'n Mission.
New York, Oot, 13. William Nlvon,

the explorer who obtained a rrtnnM.
plon from the Mexican government
giving him the exclusive right for five
years to explore for archaeloglcal ob-
jects over a territory nf s nnn smmra
miles, left New York yesterday for re- -
uearcn in me state or Guerrero, In the
region where he discovered the pre-
historic City of Omltlam. Mr. Ttflvnr,
hopes to obtain many articles of sclen- -
unc vaiue bearing upon the ancienthistory of America.

Goodwin Simtonciul to Death.
Wellsboro, Pa., Oct. 13. Yesterday

afternoon Judee Mitrhii
Walter E. Goodwin, who murdered his
wire at Mansfield, Pa,, on Sept. 4, to
be hanged. The day will be named by
the governor, Gertrude Taylor, the
girl who was with him when he com-
mitted the deed, and whose evidence
made his conviction a oertalnty, was
allowed to go on her own recognisance
until the next term of court, when
Bert Ogden, who Is oharged with com-pllol- ty

In the murder, will be tried.
Remember If You Have a Cough or Cold,
Pan-Tin- a always eura. Ok. At. n,ni,u

Bros., drag store.

l'unerala.
Tiie funeral of Mlahael Walih tV nlmw

from the fuinllr ratJdaiHw. Ml Want. Plmrrv
street, this morning. Servlosa were oon- -

cliietetl In the Annunciation eliuroh with in-
terment In the parish cemetery. O'Neill
uros. were the funeral directors.

A laree uatheriue attended th fnnanil nf
Patrick MunlfiV which tnntr nlara from 1,- 1-

lato residence In Lost Creek this morning.
I Ilea mass was celebrated in St. Mary Mag-
dalene's church, at that place, Itev. V. P.
Dasj gett, officiating. The remains were taken
to Gtraidvllle. where inUrment VBAM mail In
St. Joseph's cemetery. O'Neill Bros, were
the funeral directors.

Get one of tbosa nraity nil ulnili m-i- r..
under your heating stove, at Frieke'a wrwt
sure. io.ia.tf

Smashed Windows,
Tlmmmt llAroan wua Arruolxul 1 . ! i. .

charged by Mrs. Sarah Wade with maliciously
breaking windows in the house of Mrs. Mary
Malone, on West Raspberry alley. Bergan
was drunk at the time and thia mnmln. ti.
case was settled upon payment of ooaU.

home.

.

The cloak busi-

ness starts off lu
good shape, our
show rooms are
not without their
full complement
of customers.
Ask any of your
friends why they
bought their gar-
ments at ourstore
and they will
tell you we have
the most com

plete Hue In town, the best service aud
most fashionable deslens. Flv-Vrn-

Jackets of Kersey, Cheviots, Serge and
uoverts, in all the newest Fall shades,
lined throughout with taffeta, plain nnd
brocaded silk.

Misses and Children's Coats and
Jackets, trimmed with fur and braid.

Handsome tailor-mad- e Kersey and
and all-lin- Boucle Jackets, single nnd
double, plush and beaver capos, empire
front and back and handsomely trimmed
with braid. Perfect fit guaranteed.

Competent salespeople in attendance.

F.
MAIN STREET.

LL,
LLOYD STREET.

WE FURNISH YOUR HOME

THROUGHOUT.

Read and Ponder and Learn to Save Money.

Wo will soli yon a handsome

DIHfflG RQOfl
Made up as follows :

Several big high bank
cane seated chairs

An Extension Table of
neat design

Side Board with modern
improvements

SET

This sot is an ornament to nvnrv

O'NEILL BROS.,
106 Soith Main St., Shenandoah, Fa.

A Brown Study.

Don't waste time and unnec-
essary thought. Time is money
and the time spent in making a
purchase of our

"(Jroeeries
inis money your pocket. Wliv

waste time in thinking about
where you will buy your goods.
We have the goods and are
willing to sell them at the
prices you want to pay.

T.J. BROUGHALL.
25 South Main Street.

WILKINSON'S

STORE NEWS.
We haven't time to write

a fair description of the great
stocks of the latest style

'

just purchased lagt week iu
New York suffice it to say
wa have a larger, better and
cheaper stock than any of
our competitors.

Why?
Shenandoah's big store can't
afford to follow anyone's
lead we are always best ad-

vertised by our imitators
and we confidently believe
no such stocks exist as are
shown in our immense show
room. Doing the largest
business in our line, it is
reasonable to suppose we can
purchase large stocks at spec-
ial prices. The crowds of
pleased buyers from all parts
of the county daily attest the
truth of our always reliable
advertisements.

L. J. WILKINSON,
UMK STREET. LLOYD STREET,


